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MAINE FOREST SERVICE PERSONNEL - 1961
AUGUSTA OFFICE BLDG. Radio Call KCA-764
Telephone Mayfair 3-4311, Exts. 213, 216, 217, 218 
Emergency Line Only................... Mayfair 2-3336
Forest Commissioner
Austin H. Wilkins....Car #1..... Home..Mayfair 3-8127
Deputy Forest Commissioner
Fred E. Holt........ Car #2..... Home..Mayfair 3-4-318
Org. Town Supervisor
Kenneth Hinkley..... Car #3..... Home..Mayfair 2-2682
Supervisor, MRS and Maine Tree Farms
Joel W. Marsh....................Home..Mayfair 2-1019
Supervisor, Forest Recreation 
Bruce Stewart
Business Manager
William Cross..................  Home..Mayfair 2-1379
Pilot Warden
George Johnson...Unit 701....Greenville Oxbow 3-2884
Pilot Warden




John Walker......... Car #8....Home..Livermore 7-2386
Albert C. Willis....Car '^7.... Sidney Kimball 2-3463







Dr. Allen Thomas...Car 80S.......... Home..Mayfair 2-6636
John Coughlin.. ....7...... ...... Home. .Mayfair 3-8013
Arborist
John Chadwick.....Car 807.......... Home. .Mayfair 2-0734
Quarantine Inspector (Federal)
Vincent LaFleur........ .........Mayfair 3-4311, Ext. 336
Entomology Lab...... Car 800...... Mayfair 3-4311, Ext. 347
Entomologists
Dr. Auburn E. Brower................. No Home Telephone
George LaBonte.......................  " ' "
Douglas Stark......................Home. .Mayfair 2-0770
Laboratory Biologist - .
Horace Bell......................... Home. .Mayfair-2-0940
Entomology Field Personnel 
Quarantine Inspector
Harold Bullock.................... Home..Gardiner 913-W
Forest Insect Rangers
Maynard Atwood...Car #801.... Kingfield Congress 3-2841
Frank Manning....Car #802......... Home..Mayfair 3-3350
Albert Gibson....Car #803..... .......No Home Telephone
James Holmes....Car #804..Home..Ashland Hemlock 5-4333
Jerry Joy........Car #803.... ....Home..Rockwood 3-2307
George McGinley..Car #806.......Home..Ellsworth 7-2278
WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST CONTROL . , _ .
Area Leader
M. R. Mulholland.........*********.Home..Mayfair 2—3722
-3-
BRC District Leaders
Harrington G. Bradbury.................. Belfast 1 %
Martin G. Calderara.................Lewiston 2-2852
Joseph B. Pike............... Bridgton Midway 7-3761
WINDSOR RADIO HEADQUARTERS
Radio Laboratory............... ...... So. China 36-32
Radio Supervisor






Greenbush.................. W. Enfield Republic 2-3595
Nurserymen *






#5...... ......So. China 11-12
#6....New Harbor Orange 7-2658 
#9........... Island Falls 127
Supervisor
W. Robert Dinneen................ Home..Midway 7-2824
93 South High St., Bridgton 
Assistant to the Supervisor
Blynn D. Merrill........................ Logan 4-2047
9 Mayo St., Dover-Foxcroft
Foresters
William J. Adams....................... Mutual 5-4409
P.0. Box 128, Readfield
Richard W. Arsenault.................... Sanford 609W
7 Cheney St., Springvale-
-4-
Foresters Cont.
Arthur Bellwood.................. Sedgwick Elgin 9-8966
P.0. Box 22, Sargentville
Francis E. Carter..................... Machias 255-3176
9 Main St., Machias
David Clement............
25 Erchles St., Rumford
Lester DeCoster........................ . .Hampden 1R3
RFD 1, Hampden Highlands
Clifton Foster...........
RFD 2, Sebago Lake * *
Ruel Foster................. W. Enfield Republic 2-4491
12 York St., Howland
Duncan Gilchrist................ Home..Houlton 532-3382
SCS, Masonic Bldg.,
Houlton, Tel. 532-208?
Walter R. Gooley, Jr............. Norway Pilgrim 3-6241
2,63 Main St., Norway
Wayne L. Jackson........... ............ .Pilgrim 3-2520
RFD 2, South Paris
James R. LaCasce................................. Logan 4-2890
11 Green St., Dover-Foxcroft
Robert W. Locke.................................. Gypsy 2-6124
RFD 6, Caribou
Robert S. Smith....................... Greenwood 4-2057
36 Middle St., Skowhegan
Robert C. Umberger................. Camden Cedar 6-3903
Box 1?1. West Rockport 
Assistant Forester
Floyd H. Farrington...............   Sanford 2200M
73 June St., Sanford
Utilization Forester 




NORTHERN DIVISION HEADQUARTERS....... Island Falls 75-2
Supervisor
Robert Pendleton...Car #300..Home..Island Falls 75-3 
P.0. Island Falls Camp..Island Falls 152-3
Asst. Supervisor
Glen Tingley...... Car #400..Home..Island Falls 25-4
P.0. Island Falls Camp..Island Falls 152-2
Radio Technician
Richard DeLong......... ............Island Falls 127
ALLAGASH DISTRICT
Chief Warden Dickey Central




Florence Henderson........ .......... .Exbrook 8-2438
P.0. St. Francis RFD
WATCHMEN
Rocky Mt.......... ........Relay from Exbrook 8-2438
Gilbert Peterson 
P.0. Estcourt Sta.
Round Pond Mt. " " " "
George Michaud 
P.0. St. Francis, RFD
PATROLMEN
Allagash River, Negro Brook.. " " " "
Thomas H. Gardner...Car #403 
P.0. St. Francis, RFD
Boundary (Estcourt Sta.) Relay from Exbrook 8-2438
Roger Simon. .........Car #402
P.0. Estcourt Sta.
Little Black River, Allagash PI. " " " "
Kenneth Hughes........Car ,^ 404
P.0. St. Francis, RFD
Castonguay (St. John River) " " " "
Donald Clark, Jr.
P.0. St. Francis, RFD
AROOSTOOK WATERS DISTRICT
Chief Warden
Ashland Headquarters........................ Hemlock 5-3361
Reginald Tucker.....Car #350
P.0. Ashland
Telephone Operator & Weather Observer 
Mrs. Ada Tucker............................. Hemlock 3-3361
WATCHMEN
Horseshoe Mt............ Relay from Ashland Hemlock 5-3361










!t H M n H
Round Mt.............
William McCausland




Machias Lake...... Relay from Ashland Hemlock 5-3361
Charles S. Mountain....Car #354 
P.0. Ashland
Mouth of Mooseleuk on Aroostook " n „
Donald Libby.......... Car #352
P.0. Ashland
25 Mile................  .. „




Elbow Lakes.......... .. w






























Hay Lake Headquarters................. . .Patten 42-11
Scott Davis....Car #320 
P.0. Shin Pond
Telephone Operator and Weather Observer








Charles S. Smith 
P.0. Shin Pond
Horse Mt..................
Louis C. Martin 
P.0. Shin Pond
Mt. Chase..................
Ralph Ivey, p.o. Shin Pond
Patten 42-2
Spoon Mt.................. Relay from Patten 42-11
Leon J. Mitchell 
P.0. Shin Pond
PATROLMEN
McCarty Field..............  " " " "
L. Tilson Palmer....Car #322 
P.0. Shin Pond
Camp Colby " " " "
Wendell Kennedy Car #321 
P.0. Shin Pond
-9-
FISH RIVER DISTRICT 
Chief Warden
Portage Headquarters....... Ashland Hemlock 5-3746
Stanley Greenlaw.^.Car #360* ; " " 5-2174
P.0. Portage
Telephone Operator
Portage........... ..Ashland Hemlock 5-3746
Bernice Greenlaw - . . . .
P.0. Portage
WATCHMEN
Carr Pond Mt.....Relay from Ashland Hemlock 5-3746 
Beecher Anderson 
P.0. Portage
Hedgehog Mt.....  " " " " "
Walter Patchell - - -
P.0. Portage
DeBoulie Mt.....  " " " " "
Radio Call KCB 874 




Portage..............Relay from Ashland Hemlock 5-3746
Clarence Clark....Car #361 
P.0. Portage
Red River Rd., Winterville............. Tel. Eagle Lake
Cyr R. Martin.... Car 7/362
P.0. Red River Rd., Winterville
KATAHDIN DISTRICT 
Chief Warden
Millinocket Headquarters.......Millinocket Park 3-5201
Clayton S. Gifford...Car #301 
P.0. Millinocket
Telephone Operator
Mrs. Helen Gifford.............Millinocket Park 3-5201
P.0. Millinocket
WATCHMEN
Ragged Mt....................... Relay from Park 3-5201
Stephen Staples
P.0. Millinocket . , , ",,
Trout Mt........................  " " " "
Ora Dean 1 .
P.0. Millinocket
PATROLMEN -
Long A .......................... Millinocket Park 3-5653
George Tapley...Car #303 
P.0. Millinocket
Millinocket Storehouse.......... Relay from Park 3-5201
Clarence Stanley...Car #304, p.o. Millinocket
Togue Pond.................  " M n n
Owen Cowan........ Car #302
P.O. Millinocket
Weather Observer
Togue Pond................. Relay from Park 3-5201




Cross Lake Headquarters.......... Fort Kent 442-12
Paul Chamberlain....... Frenchville Linden 3-6304
P.O. Sinelair....Car #370
WATCHMEN
Stockholm Mt......... New Sweden Twin Brook 6-2437
Albert Anderson 
P.O. Stockholm




Cross Lake....................... .Fort Kent 442-12




Macwahoc Headquarters.................... By Radio
Willis Lane---Car #310..Home...Island Falls 7-22
P.O. Macwahoc
WATCHMEN
Deasey Mt..... Call Whitney, Wytopitlock 392 or

















Kenneth Stairs....Car #313...[Home 
P.O. Island Falls
.Island Falls 25-2 
Island Falls 118-2
Macwahoc Headquarters........
Merton L. Lane....Car #311 
P.O. Kingman
Stacyville Headquarters......


















MFS Tel. and Radio
!! t! n "
-13-
Priestly Mt...Radio Call KCB 426. 
Lawrence Metivier 
P.O. Clayton Lake
.MFS Tel. & Radio
PATROLMEN
Umsaskis........................
Norman Jandreau....Car #343 
P.O. Clayton Lake
" t !  ! t)
Clayton Lake....................
Ronald Ouellette...Car #342 
P.O. Clayton Lake
' t  !) H t!
Nine Mile Brook.................
G. Earle Miller....Car #341 
P.O. Clayton Lake







Masardis Headquarters...... Ashland Hemlock 5-4325













Qak Hill Tower..... Relay from Ashland Hemlock. 5-4325





Mars Hill Garfield 5-6?05
PATROLMEN
No. 9 Watchman's Camp Mars Hill Garfield 5-6703
Fred McLean.... Car r331
P.O. Bridgewater .
Mouth Oxbow R. 1 on Rt. 11...Relay from* Ashland 5-4325
Preston Holmes, Jr__.Car #332 '
P.O. Masardis
SEVEN ISLANDS DISTRICT ........ ' -'
Chief Warden - * - - -. . .
St. Pamphile Hdqtrs...St. Pamphile,'PQ, Central 27-Wl 
Albert Baker....Car ^390 <
P.O. T15R15, Maine - -
St. Pamphile, P.Q., Canada
Telephone Operator - - - -
Big Black River............... .......'.H^ S Tel'. Line
Mrs. Clovis F. Jandreau
. P.0, T15R15, Maine  ^ tr. *
St. Pamphile, P .Q., Canada .......  * ' i "
V7eather Observer -
Charlene A. Walker....... . n n n
P.O. T15R15! Maine 
St. Pamphile, P.Q., Canada
WATCHMEN
Depot Mt..........
Wilfred J. Marquis 
P.O. T15R15, Maine
..MFS Tel. and Radio Only




Gaetan Chouinard..... Car #392
P.O. T13R15, Maine 
St. Pamphile, P.Q., Canada
St. Pamphile................. .
Maurice Walker....Car #391 
P.O. T15R13, Maine 
St. Pamphile, P.Q., Canada
Mouth of Big Black River......
Clovis F. Jandreau 
P.O. T13R13, Maine 




UPPER ST. JOHN DISTRICT 
Chief Warden
Daaquam Headquarters...... . MFS Tel. and Radio Only
Lionel Caron....Car #380 
P.O. T.ll, R.17, Maine 
Daaquam, P.Q., Canada
Telephone Operator
Esther Caron.... .......... " " " " "
P.O. Clayton Lake
WATCHMEN




Baker Lake...............  " " "
Gilles Michaud ... .Car #381 
T.ll, R.17, Maine 
Daaquam, P. Q., Canada
Daaquam.....................  " " " " "
Eldric Michaud....Car #383 
P.O. Clayton Lake
St. Cyprien................. MFS Tel. and Radio Only
Clovis D. Jandreau....Car #382 
P.O. Clayton Lake
Weather Observer
St. Cyprien " "






Earle Williams....Car #200..Home..Greenville Oxbow 
P.O. Greenville Jet. 5-2970
CHESUNCOOK DISTRICT 
Chief Warden
Chesuncook Dam Hdqtrs.... ..Greenville Oxbow 5-2251
Oscar Gagnon....Car #201 
P.O. Kokadjo
WATCHMEN
Soubunge Mt................ Relay from Oxbow 5-2251
Leo Thornton 
P.O. Kokadjo










Telephone Operator and Weather Observer -.  ^ -
Dorothy Webb Through Oxbow 5-2251
P.O. Kokadjo -  ^ ,
DEAD RIVER DISTRICT 
Chief Warden
Eustis Hdqtrs............. Stratton Chestnut 6-2549
Duluth Wing---Car #250...Home " " 6-2544
P.O. Eustis
Telephone Operator and Weather Observer
Betty Wing...............Stratton Chestnut 6-2549
P.O. Eustis
WATCHMEN ^
Mt. Abram............................By Radio Only
Charles Hinkley . . . . .
P.O. Kingfield - *
Mt. Bigelow....Radio Call KCB 424;;.. " " "
William Conner * -
P.O. Eustis
Snow' Mt ^ V-4*. . A. ..... . "
Walter Durgin 
P.O. Eustis




Eustis..................... Stratton Chestnut 6-2566




Gordon Probert....Car #252 
P.O. Eustis
6-2549
Kingfield Storehouse.....  Kingfield Congress 3-2433




Greenville Hdqtrs............ Greenville Oxbow 3-2281
John L. Smith....Car #210..Heme " " 3-2631
Telephone Operator
Bernice Smith........... Home " " "
WATCHMEN
Barren Mt...................... Monson Wydown 7-4480
Harry Wiggens 
P.O. Greenville
No. 4 Mt.................... Greenville Oxbow 3-2806
Charles McMillan, Sr.
P.O. Creenville
Squaw Mt...Radio Call KCB 428 " " 3-2307
Stanley Clark 
P.O. Greenville
Mt. Kineo - Not to be manned 
Wadleigh Mt. - Not to be manned
PATROLMEN
Greenville Hdqtrs............ Greenville Oxbow 3-2281
Asa Markey....Car #212...Home " " 3-2210
Greenville Hdqtrs........ ...Greenville Oxbow 3-2281
T.AldenWarman..Car #211..Home " " 3-2460
Rockwood...................... Rockwood Lehigh 4-2483




Robert M. Diehl........... ..............Oxbow 3-2509
P.O. Rockwood
MOOSE RIVER DISTRICT 
Chief Warden
Moose River PI. Hdqtrs................... Jacknan 128
Everett S. Parsons....Car #230 
P.O. Jackman .- -
Telephone Operator and Weather Observer
Mrs. Everett S. Parsons--- Home___ ______Jackman 128
P.O. Jackman
WATCHMEN ..........
Boundary Bald Mt................. .....Jackman 13-14
Wilbur Pierce 
P.O. Jackman
No. 5 Mt................. ............ By radio only
Alden W. Wheeler 
P.O. Moose River




Moose River PI. Hdqtrs................... Jackman 128
George E. Reed....Car #231 
P.O. Jackman
Moose River PI. Hdqtrs................... Jackman 128






Caratunk PI. Hdqtrs....................... .Bingham 3-21
Charles E. Markey....Car #240 .......  "
P.O. Caratunk ......... ....
Telephone Operator
Louise Mar key.............. .............. Bingham 3-21
P.O. Caratunk...................... * ' ' *
WATCHMEN
Kelley Mt............ Relay from S.D. Warren Bingham 18
Oliver Gould -
P.O. Skowhegan, RFD #4
Moxie Bald Mt....... ...........Relay from Bingham 3-21
Earle M. Barker ........
P.O. Caratunk
Mt. Coburn.............................. The Forks 9-22




Lloyd Shaw....Car #241 
P.O. Wyman Dam
Telephone Operator and Weather Observer-
Pauline Shaw.............................Bingham 233-2
P.O. Wyman Dam - Box 38
Caratunk Hdqtrs............................ Bingham 3-21





Lower Cupsuptic....Radio Call KCC 248..Rangeley 80-3 
Donald Wilcox....Car #260....Home...Rangeley 128-11 
P.O. Rangeley
WATCHMEN
Aziscoos Mt.............. Rangeley 80-3
Lewis Nile 
P.O. Rangeley
Speckled Mt.....................  ..Radio Only
Victor Nichols















Mrs. Willis C. Bean 
P.O. Bethel, R.F.D.
-Bethel Van Hyke 4-2931
w M n
East of Rangeley........





Alton Edwards... .Car #263.... .......... .Rangeley 80-3
P. 0. Rangeley
Telephone Operator and Weather Observer " "
Mrs. Alton Edwards 
P.O. Rangeley
Richardson Lake......................  " "
Don Mullen 
P.O. Rangeley
Parmachenee....................... ... " "
Waylan Williams....Car #264 
P.O. Rangeley




Chief Warden............ Relay from GNP Co., Grant Farm
Vaughn Thornton....Car #220....Greenville Oxbow 3-2231 
P.O. Rockwood , "
Telephone Operator and Weather Observer
Audrey Thornton......... *............Same as above
P.O. Rockwood
WATCHMEN
Green Mt......... Relay from GNP Co., Pittston Farm 14
Roy Foster 
P.O. Rockwood





Seboomook Lake Dam...Greenville Ox.-3-2231, Pittston 
William Ogden....Car #222, P.O. Rockwood Farm 13
Canada Falls........ Greenville Ox.-3-2231, Pittston








Luther Davis....Car #60....Milbridge Kimball 6-2346 
P.O. Cherryfield
Warden Mechanic
George McLaughlin....Car #180.......... Lee 38-2168
P.O. Springfield
EAST MACHIAS DISTRICT 
Chief Warden
Marion Twp............ .............Pembroke 726-4741
Everett A. Grant....Car #101 
P.O. Dennysville
WATCHMAN
Cooper Mt....Radio Call KCB 429..Calais Globe 4-7483 









Beddington..... .............. .Aurora Justice 4-3411
Herman J. Harrington....Car #110
P.O. Beddington
Telephone Operator and Weather Observer 







Peaked Mt. (Aux. Tower)'




Clarence Roberts............ Home. .Machias 233-8981
P.O. Wesley










Main River.................... Aurora Justice 4-3411
George Hill....Car #112
P.O. Wesley ' - ......'
Main River....................  " " "
Ashton Peasley....Car #113 
P.O. Wesley
Wesley
Clarence Roberts...Car 113.*.Home..Machias 233-8981 
P.O. Wesley
22 MD......... ................Aurora Justice 4-3416
George Curtis....Car #111...Home...Columbia 483-2801 
P.O. Beddington
Eagle Lake.................... Aurora Justice 4-3411
Gilbert Sproul....Car #114...Home...Milbridge 
P.O. Beddington . Kimball 6-2316
PASSADUMK3AG DISTRICT 
Chief Warden
Lee Headquarters........ ..Pershing 8-2601
Emery Lyons....Car #120....Home....Pershing 8-2361 
P.O. Lee
WATCHMEN ,.,.. -
Dill Ridge..................... Lee Pershing 8-2601
Lawrence Lowell or Relay from " 8-2361
P.O. Springfield
Passadumkeag Mt......... Relay from Pershing 8-2361
George 0. Rinta .............
P.O. Lee
-26-
PATROLMEN " ,* . Lee
.Lower Sysladobsis Lake.,..,,.Relay from Pershing 8-2361 
Harold Worster....Car #122 ... . or 8-2601
P.O. Springfield . , .
Nicatous Dam
George E. Thompson....Car #121 " " . "
P.O. Springfield . ,
PLEASA?H? RIVER DISTR I C T ............... , .
Chief Warden - .
Brownville Jet. Hdqtrs......... Brownville Worth 5-3491
Ivan McPhetcrs....Car #140
P.O. Brownville , . . ..-: ' - -
Telephone Operator..............  " "
Nathalie McPheters
P.O. Brownville . . ... -
WATCHMEN
Mattamiscontis Mt..............  " " "
Orrison L. Dugan
- P.O. Seboeis - . .............. ^
White Cap Mt.................. . " - " . "
Harold Leeman
P.O. Brownville .......... -
PATROUPEN
Howland.................... West Enfield Republic 2-4283
Ralph Hartley....Car #141 ... . '
P.O. Howland . . ;
Katahdin Iron Works..............Relay from Worth 5-3491
Harold Pond....Car #142 
P.O. Brownville
Weather Observer






Ralph C. Bagley....Car 
P.O. Princeton 
Topsfield Storehouse........




Musquash Mt................ Relay from Swift
Philip Bean 
P.O. Topsfield
Pirate Hill................  " " "
Ray Pineo
P.O. Lambert Lake




Grand Lake Stream............ Princeton Swift
M. Donald Chambers....Car #131 






















Kenneth A. Hinkley....Car #3.... .Home...Mayfair 2-2682
Maine Forest Service.........Off ice...Mayfair 3-4311
Augusta Ext. 213
DISTRICT #1— SACO VALLEY DISTRICT
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS.
Alfred............. ....... .............Alfred 2183W
L. Clayton Weymouth...Car #10 
P.O. Alfred
Weather Observer




Kenneth Day....Car #13 
P.O. Cornish
Gorham................................. Gorham Vernon 4-6611
Clifford Chapman... .Car #12 
P.O. Gorham
Cray.................................. Olympic 7-2931
Philip Barton....Car #14 
P.O. Gray
North Berwick.......... No. Berwick Osborne 6-2737 OR
Wells Hdqtrs............................ Wells Midway 6-3335
Bradford Woodward... .Car #11..... Home.. .York 67-M2
P.O. York Beach
TOMER WATCHMEN
Agamenticus Mt., York.................. Wells Midway 6-2311
Edward Cahoon
RFD 2, North Berwick
-29
TOWER WATCHMEN Cont.
Atherton Hill, Windham....Windham Twinoakes 2-4l2? 
Eliab Shepardson 
P.O. South Windham * *
Blue Job, Effingham, N.H....Rochester, N.H. 852-^
Opportunity Farm Hill...... . New Gloucester 33-2
Charles Bragdon
P.O. New Gloucester, R. #1
Ridley Hill, Shapleigh............. Sanford 972-M2
Harold Clark ' '
P.O. North Shapleigh ' "'**
Ossipee Mt., Vfaterboro..Waterboro Churchill 7-3058 
Donald Ferguson....R^dio Call KCA 675'
P.O. Berwick Road*,* Sanford ......
DISTRICT #2— MT ZIRCON SPRING DISTRICT * '
DISTRICT WARDEN WDX^TRS.
West Paris............... ....West Paris 6?4-2442
Wilbur Libby....Car #20 
P.O. West Paris
WARDEN HDQTRS. " "
Lovell..................... Lovell Warwick 5-2833
Gordon Eastman....Car #22 
P.O. Lovell
Poland.. . . . . . . . . ......Lewiston State 782-4915
Philip Noyes, Jr....Car #21 
P.O. RFD 1, Mechanic Falls
Weld........ ...............





Mt. Blue, Avon..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Weld 25-H
Dexter Durant 
P.O. RFD, Weld
Mt. Zircon, Milton Twp. ^ ..Rumford 364-7003 
Vernal Kimball 
P.O. Canton
Pequawket, Conway, N. H................ Conway 8407-3
Pleasant Mt., Denmark.......... Lovell Warwidk 5-2135
H. Charles Clark
P.O. c/o Wilton Warren, E. Brownfield
Sabattus Mt., Lovell..... . Lovell Warwick 3-2636
George Fox
P.O. RFD 1, East S^oneham'* * . .
Speckled Mt................ ....See Rangeley District
Streaked Mt., Hebron..... ......Norway Pilgrim 3-2731
Henry B. Bridgham 
P.O. Buckfield
Weather Observer
Western Maine Forest Nursery 
Robert H. Eastman 
P.O. 6 Stuart St., Fryeburg
DISTRICT #3— ARNOLD TRAIL DISTRICT
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS.
Norridgewock....... ..... Skowhegan Greenwood 4-8167
Howard Rowell....Car #30...Home " " 4-2537
P.O. Skowhegan
-33-
DISTRICT #5— HEART OF MAINE DISTRICT 
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS.
East Corinth.................... ...Corinth 5-324?
Carlton W. Merrill....Car #50 
P. 0. East Corinth
Weather Observer
Vivian Merrill......... ........... " "
P.O. East Corinth
Weather Observer 
Mrs. Gerald Round 
P.O. RFD Passadumkeag
WARDEN HDQTRS.
Dover-Foxcroft........ .Dover-Foxcroft Dogan 4-769?
Robert Merrill....Car #53 
P.O. Dover-Foxcroft
Enfield....... .............Enfield Republic 2-324?
Irvin Caverly....Car #54, PiO. Enfield
Holden............................. Eddington 3-4o4l
Harvey Saunders....Car #51 
P.O. East Holden
Newport...................... Newport Empire 8-49?2
Norman Withee..... Car #52 
P.O. East Newport '
TOWER WATCHMEN
Chick Hill, Clifton............... Eddington 3-5078
Daniel Day
P.O. East Eddington
Dedham Bald Mt., Dedham........... Eddington 3-5293
Donald Cox....Radio Call KCD 718 
P.O. RFD 2, East Holden
TOWER WATCHMEN Cont. -  .................
Harris Mt., Dixmont..... .Newburg Cedar 4-2295
Donald Norris 
P.O. Thorndike, RFD
High Cut Hill, Garland......... .Dexter Walker 4-6888
Wayne Doore
P.O. Dover-Foxcroft
Lead Mt., 28 M . D. MFD.......... Relay from' Aurora
James V. Elliott Justice 4-3411
P.O. Beddington
Rollins Mt., Lincoln..............Lee Pershing 8-2443
Elmer L. Coffin 
P.O. Lee
Medford, Medford Twp.... .........Milo William 3-7923
Philip Bickford.... Radio Call KCA 676
P.O. Milo, RFD - -
DISTRICT #6— DOWN EAST DISTRICT .
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS. '
Cherryfield...... ..........Milbridge Kimball 6-2346
Luther Davis....Car #60 ' - -
P.O. Cherryfield -
WARDEN HDQTRS.
Bluehill................ ............. .Drake 4-2471
Manley Bragdon....Car #6l
P.O. Surry, RFD 1 . .
Weather-Observer - -
Elizabeth Bragdon......................  " "
P.O. Surry, RFD 1
Cherryf ield................. Milbridge Kimball 6-2346




Ellsworth............... Ellsworth Normandy 7-2070
Horace Remick....Car #62..Home " " 7-8352
P.O. Ellsworth
Meddybemps.................... Calais Globe 4-7707
Bert O'Neill....Car #64...Home.. " " 4-7779
P.O. Meddybemps
TOWER WATCHMEN
Beech Mt., (Acadia N.P.) S.W. Hbr.Chestnut 4-3745 
Paul Fernald 
P.O. Southwest Harbor
Blue Hill, Blue h i l l . ....... .Drake 4-2408
Elwood Leighton 
P.O. Bluehill
Cooper Mt., Cooper MFD....... Calais Globe 4-7483
William Dwelley... .Radio Call KCB 429
P.O. Grove -
Littles Mt. (Aux. U.S. Wildlife)Pembroke 726-4721 
Guy Cook 
P.O. Dennysville
Mitten Mt., Centerville. ........*.......483-2253
Harold Burgess 
P.O. Harrington
Pocomoonshine Mt., Princeton MFD.... Swift 6-23^3
Oscar Ward 
P.O. Princeton
Schoodic Mt., 9 SD, MFD....Franklin Locust 3-8862 
Harry 0. Jordan 
P.O. Franklin
DISTRICT #7— NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT 
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS.
Island Falls...................... Island Falls 75-2
Wallace Townsend, Jr...Car #75..Homo " " 25-3
Island Falls Camp "' " 135-2
P.O. Island Falls .....
WARDEN HDQTRS.
Houlton.......................... ...Houlton 532-2747
Luther Snell....Car #71 
P.O. Houlton, RFD 4
St. Agatha.............. ...Frenchville Linden 3-2601
Norbert Dubey....Car #73 
P.O. St. Agatha
Washburn................... Washburn Glendale 5-6661
Tesla Watson....Car #72 * ' ,
P.O. Washburn
TOWER WATCHMEN
Peekaboo Mt., Weston........ .......Danforth 448-2423
Austin Brown. ...............Home.. " 448-2277
P.O. Danforth







P.O. State Office Bldg., Augusta
Bradbury Mt....... ........ . .Pownal Mutual 8-2012
Lake St. George................ Liberty Luceme9-2131
Mt. Blue...... ............................Weld 17-12
-36-
-37-
STATE PARK HDQTRS. Cont.
Sebago Lake....(checking station).....Naples
Oxbow 3-2222
Aroostook.............. Presque Isle Porter 8-8340
Fort Knox.........J.....BuckSport * Homestead 9-3439
Lamoine..... ............Ellsworth Normandy 7-2778
Lily Bay......... .........Greenville Oxbow 3-2948
Two Lights........... Cape Elizabeth Spruce 9-5871
Camden Hills.................. Camden Cedar 6-3109
Fort Edgecomb............. Wiscasset Tuxedo 2-6901
Fort McClary...........Portsmouth Idlewood 9-0977
Fort William Henry....Pemaquid Beach Orange 7-2163
Reid.......................... Bath Hilltop 3-5369
Fort Popham................... Bath Hilltop 3-5669
STATE POLICE HDQTRS........
Chief

















RED CROSS * ... . ,
State Worker:
Paul Yant, Field Director.........Mayfair 3-8987
96 State Street, Augusta
Augusta
INLAND FISHERIES & GAME HDQTRS....... Mayfair 3-43H
Commissioner Ext. 203 & 204
Roland Cobb
Deputy Commissioner Ext. 275
George W. Bucknam





INLAND FISHERIES & GAME Cont. 
Ass't. Chief Warden 
Maynard F. Marsh 






48 Longwood Ave., Augusta.....
Div. C
Arthur Rogers





Walter R. Bisset, Jr.






R. 2, Lincoln Center..........
Div. H
Wilfred Atkins












15 River St., So. Paris Pilgrim 3-8464
-39-
INLAND FISHERIES & GAME Cont.
Pilots
George Later, Greenville..............Oxbow 5-2418
Malcolm Haheu, Greenville.............Oxbow 5-2453
Andrew Stinson, Enfield............Republic 2-3347
Richard Varney, Plaisted...........Eagle Lake 2589
CIVIL DEFENSE HDQTRS..Augusta Mayfair 3-^511 Ext. 581 
Director CD Hdqtrs. Airport Mayfair 3-3593
Walter Kennett 
P.O. Augusta




WHITE MT. NAT'L FOREST HDQTRS., Laconia, N. H.
Supervisor Lakeside 4-0904 and 4-0905
Gerald Wheeler 
P.O. Laconia, N. H.
EVANS NOTCH DIST. HDQTRS. Norway Pilgrim 3-8382
District Ranger
N. D. Shirley 
P.O. Norway
M00SEH0RN NAT'L WILDLIFE REFUGE HDQTRS...Globe Calais 
Director 4-3521
Wesley R. Jones — * * -
P.O. Calais
MASSABESIC EXPERIMENT STATION... .......Alfred 868 M4
Thomas McConkey 
P.O. Alfred
NORTHEASTERN FOREST FIRE PROTECTION COMMISSION
Ex. Sec...............Office..Chatham, N.T. 2-2361
Arthur S. Hopkins...Home..Spencertown, N.Y. 3-3971
-40-
CONSERVATION WORKSHOP
Director .... . Bryant-Pond 39
Franklin Downie 
Bryant Pond .. .




470 North Main Street, Brewer










Mobile Units Only 








Abol Campground Owen Grant
Rodney H. Sargent ... Togue Pond
Millinocket Park 3-5201
RESERVATIONS 






WABI-TV............... .............. Bangor 6446
WMTW-TV........................ Poland "Wyman 8-4311
WAGM-TV................. Presque Isle Porter 9-2461
FAA COMMUNICATIONS STATIONS
Augusta.......State Airport Augusta Mayfair 3-4-191
Bangor........... Municipal Airport Old Town 7-2363
Portland...........Municipal Airport Spruce 5-0602
Millinocket........Millinocket Airport Park 3-8343
Houlton........... Municipal Airport Houlton 2473
RADIO BROADCASTING STATIONS
WRDO........................ Augusta Mayfair 3-4-733
WFAU........................  " " 3-3878
WCSH........................ Portland Spruce 2-0181
WLBZ.................................. Bangor 2-4636
WPOR........................ Portland Spruce 3-8111
WGAN........................ Portland Spruce 2-4661




WAGN.................... Presque Isle Porter 9-2461
WEGP.................... Presque Isle Porter 8-5141
WTVL.................... Waterville Trinity 3-3311
WIDE............................... Biddeford 4-4566
WRKD......................... Rockland Lyric 4-8451
WFST........................... Caribou Gypsy 6-3731
WCME.....................Brunswick Parkview 5-5507
WGHM.................... Skowhegan Greenwood 4-2727
WGUY.................................. Bangor 7354
WKTJ.............................. Farmington 3000











U. S. Forest Service................. Flanders 2-6840
Upper Darby, Pa.
Northeastern Forest Experiment Station " 2-5800
Upper Darby, Pa.
U. S. Weather Bureau 
East Boston, Mass.
Boston Logan 7-7420 
Capital 7-4320
-43-
TIE IN WITH OTHER RADIO SYSTEMS
Owner ............
Penobscot Purchasing Company ...........
49.34 Me.
Location and Call
*May Mt. - KCB 954 ...........
*Medford - KCB 953 
Great Works:
KCC 275 - Office 
KCC 274 - Garage 
Dover-Foxcroft - KCC 276 
Mobile (11 Units) Call KA-9831 - #1-11 
Handie Talkie (2 Units) KA-9831 #101 & 102 .
Scott Paper Company 
49.38 Me.
Greenville - KCC 811 
Misery Gore - KCC 964 
Cold Stream - KCC 966
Mobile - R. Moodie, F. Bigney, R. Tessier 




T. 6, R. 19 Depot KCB 389
T. 11, R. 14 Clayton Lake Depot KCE 914
Temporary Base Stations 
T. 11, R. 16 - KCB 384 
T. 8, R. 18 - KCB 386 
T. 8, R. 16 - KCC 755
Not in Use - KCB 383 
" " " KCB 387
Mobiles - Three mobiles
Two handie talkies in planes
One pack set - At Hardwood Mt. in summer
Owner
Great Northern Paper Company 
49.26 Me.
"'Squaw Mt. - KCD 458 - /.
Greenville - KCC 657 .
Sheridan Storehouse KCC 892 
Chesuncook Boom House KCC 939 
Chesuncook Dam - Temporary -* -
Boat #2 - KA 9267 
Millinocket Storehouse KCB 834 
Millinocket Accounting KCB 834 
Millinocket Dispatcher KCB 834 
Mobile - Ask for any GNP Mobile who reads me. 
Millinocket Water Dispatcher on 24 hours a day 
7 days a week. Whistle and call Millinocket 
Water Dispatcher.
St. Regis Paper Company 
49.46 Me.
*Bluehill KCD 376 
Bucksport KCC 836 
Whitneyville KCC 835 
Danforth KCD 377 
Mobile (15 Units) Call #1-15
Eastern Pulpwood Company
49.5 M e
Princeton KCB 632 
Amazon KCB 447 
Woodland KCB 447 
Farm Cove KCB 44?
Forest City KCB 447 
"'Cooper KCB 447 
Calais KCB 446 
Pirate Lake CKB 45 
St. Croix CKB 46 
Mobile Units #1-21 KA 7555 
Skiff Lake Tower #22 CKA 76 
Portable #23 CKB 78
-44-
Maine Forest Service 
Pack Set in N. H. Tower 
39.62 Me.
Blue Job
Moosehorn National Wildlife Refuge 
34.82 Me.
*Cooper Mt.
Edmunds Base Station 
Baring Headquarters KCC 680 
Mobile, eight units - M1-M8
-45-
TIE IN WITH OTHER RADIO SYSTEMS Cont.
Kennebunk Fire Department




New Gloucester Fire Department
Ties in with Raymond, Gray, Windham, Westbrook, Sebago 
Gorham, Cumberland, Falmouth, Yarmouth, Portland, New 
Gloucester, Standish, Freeport Departments.
154.31 Me.
* Opportunity Farm
* Maine Forest Service Facilities
Acadia National Park 
164.725 Me.
McFarland Hill (Control Station) KCB 729 
Paradise Hill Ranger Res. (Chief Ranger) KCB 730 
Seawall Ranger Res. (West. Dist. Ranger) KCB 731 
Maintenance Garage (Bar Harbor) KCB 732
Schoodic Peninsula (Winter Harbor) KCB 733
Park Headquarters (Bar Harbor) KCB 734
-46-
Mobile Umits - KB 6900 - KB 6913 
Portable Sets - KB 6914 - KB 6925
Washington County FI - 134.31
Fire Frequency F2 - 134.19
Base station at Machias County Seat 
Ties in with Cherryfield, Harrington, Jonesboro, 
Machias, East Machias, Machiasport, Starboard, 
Pembroke, Lubec, Calais, Princeton, Marshfield
*Cooper Tower
ADDITIONAL TELEPHONE NUMBERS:
-47-
ADDITIONAL TELEPHOHE mMBERS
-48-
MEMORANDUMS

